Soil type and fertility level influence straw carbon dynamics in the agroecosystems. However, there is a limited understanding of the dynamic processes of straw-derived and soil-derived carbon and the influence of the addition of straw carbon on soil-derived organic carbon in different soils associated with different fertility levels. In this study, we applied the in-situ carborundum tube method and 13 C-labeled maize straw (with and without maize straw) at two cropland (Phaeozem and Luvisol soils) experimental sites in northeast China to quantify the dynamics of maize-derived and soil-derived carbon in soils associated with high and low fertility, and to examine how the addition of maize carbon influences soil-derived organic carbon and the interactions of soil type and fertility level with maize-derived and soil-derived carbon. We found that, on average, the contributions of maize-derived carbon to total organic carbon in maize-soil systems during the experimental period were differentiated among low fertility Luvisol (from 62.82% to 42.90), high fertility Luvisol (from 53.15% to 30.00%), low fertility Phaeozem (from 58.69% to 36.29%) and high fertility Phaeozem (from 41.06% to 16.60%). Furthermore, the addition of maize carbon significantly decreased the remaining soil-derived organic carbon in low and high fertility Luvisols and low fertility Phaeozem before two months. However, the increasing differences in soil-derived organic carbon between both soils with and without maize straw after two months suggested that maize-derived carbon was incorporated into soil-derived organic carbon, thereby potentially offsetting the loss of soil-derived organic carbon. These results suggested that Phaeozem and high fertility level soils would fix more maize carbon over time and thus were more beneficial for protecting soil-derived organic carbon from maize carbon decomposition.
Introduction
Soil organic carbon (SOC) is important to cropland soil, and it influences carbon balance and soil fertility in agroecosystems [1] [2] . The difference in SOC content in cropland soils varies by different soil types due to different formation processes and nutrient conditions [3] and by different agricultural management practices. The application of organic material (e.g., crop residues) is one of the major sustainable management practices of cropland soils, and it increases or reduces the amounts of carbon inputs or outputs; improves soil physical, chemical and biological properties; potentially accomplishes the restoration of SOC and improves soil fertility [4] [5] [6] [7] . It is also important for carbon transformation for conventional agriculture cropping systems in northeast China by transferring organic matter and nutrients to the soil [8] [9] [10] [11] . Most studies in this area reveal that all of the tested organic materials show a gradual decreasing trend over time even though there are decomposition differences among these organic materials [12] [13] [14] . However, few studies have compared organic material decomposition between different soil types or different soil fertility levels [15] [16] [17] ; even fewer studies have quantified the process of external carbon transformation and its contribution to SOC in different cropland soils associated with different fertility levels to examine the interactions of soil type and soil fertility level with external carbon transformation.
Phaeozem and Luvisol [18] are the major high productivity cropland soils in northeast China. Maize residue (Zea mays L.) is one of the major external organic materials in this area. Generally, the decomposition of maize residue is a biologically driven process in which a greater portion of residual carbon is oxidized by soil microbes and converted into CO 2 which is released into the air [19] . Moreover, residual carbon is either incorporated into microbial biomass or transformed into relatively stable humic substances [20] . Both are considered as semi-decomposed or decomposed organic carbon added to SOC [3] . The traditional manner of tracing the decomposition of maize residue is limited to accurately separating the carbon source in a maize-soil system [21] . Nevertheless, the carbon isotopic technique as a diagnostic method is applied throughout a wide range of studies in soil science, agriculture, ecology and biology to make it possible to accurately trace the decomposition of added crop residues [22] . Meanwhile, stable 13 C is well suited to the study of soil carbon dynamics over time due to its lack of radioactivity [21] . Some laboratory incubation studies use the natural abundance of 13 C to investigate carbon turnover from C 3 to C 4 plant in soil [10, [23] [24] , while others use enriched 13 C-labeled plant residue (e.g., maize or rice residues) to explore the fate of carbon in crop-soil ecosystems and the dynamics of residue decomposition in soil [21, [25] [26] [27] . However, fewer studies focus on the interactions of cropland soil type and fertility level on crop residue-derived and soil-derived carbon transformation. Based on the above, the objective of this study is to conduct in-situ experiments by means of a carborundum tube method and 13 C-labeled maize straw to (1) trace and quantify maize-derived and soil-derived carbon transformation and their contributions to total organic carbon between two cropland soils (i.e., Phaeozem and Luvisol) and between two soil fertility levels (i.e., high and low fertility levels), (2) examine the effects of the dynamics of maize-derived carbon on soil-derived carbon, and (3) investigate the interactions among time, soil type and fertility level on the dynamics of both maize-derived and soil-derived carbon.
Materials and Methods

Ethics statement
All necessary permits were obtained from both study sites (i.e., the Key Observation Experiment Station of Gongzhuling Black Soil Ecology and Environment, Jilin Institute of Agricultural Sciences and the Brown Earth Long-Term Experiment Station, Shenyang Agricultural University, China.) for the in-situ field research described and results reported.
Study sites
Two long-term cropland experimental sites established on two conventional maize cropping fields were used in this study. 
Experimental design
The tested soil samples were collected from the topsoil (0-20 cm) of both sites in October 2011 after harvest with three replications. High fertility Phaeozem soil (H-PH) was collected from the plot with an annual application of manure (pig and cow compost, 172.5 kg N ha −1 a fertility Phaeozem soil (L-PH) was collected from the plot without any fertilizer. Moreover, high fertility Luvisol soil (H-LV) was collected from the plot with an annual application of manure (pig compost, 270 kg N ha −1 y −1 ), and low fertility Luvisol soil (L-LV) was collected from the plot without any fertilizer. After being air dried, these samples were ground and passed through a 2 mm sieve. Sequentially, a small portion of the samples was continually ground to determine the total organic carbon content and δ 13 C signature, while others were prepared for the in-situ experiment. The basic properties of the soils tested are provided in Table 1 . In addition, enriched 13 C-labeled maize straw obtained from a 13 C-pulse labeling experiment in the Luvisol site after harvest in October 2011 was used in this study [26] . The properties of 13 C-labeled maize straw were: 416.26 g kg −1 total carbon, 12.53 g kg −1 total nitrogen and 161.72 ‰ δ 13 C signature.
The carborundum tube method [28] combined with 13 C technology used in this study will help to trace and quantify the transformation of maize-derived carbon and soil-derived carbon in total organic carbon. The carborundum tube has capillary pores with the following dimensions: 38-mm inner diameter, 155-mm height, 8.5-mm tube wall thickness and 140 μm by 70 μm pore size where only water molecules, dissolved organic C and air could penetrate the wall while blocking out crop roots. The treatments with and without maize straw in both soils associated with high and low fertility levels were arranged in corresponding plots with three replications. For the treatment with maize straw, dry maize straw (5% of added oven dry soil weight, ground to pass through a 0.425 mm sieve) was added to uniformly mix with the air-dried soil sample (100 g oven dry soil weight, passed through a 2 mm sieve) in each carborundum tube, followed by soil water content modified to a field capacity of 70% using distilled water. Then, all carborundum tubes had a lid placed on top and sealed with a tape. A similar procedure was used in the treatment without maize straw. Subsequently, all carborundum tubes were sprayed with a 10 ml solution mixed with local soil and water for acclimation to the local soil environment [28] and then vertically buried to a 5-20 cm depth in the corresponding experimental plot before sowing in early May 2012. The sampling dates are provided in Table 2 . On the sampling day, carborundum tubes were collected from each corresponding plot. After removal from the tubes, the soil samples were air dried and ground to determine the total organic carbon content and δ
13
C signature. Organic carbon content, total nitrogen and δ
C signature of soil samples and maize straw were determined using EA-IRMS (Elementar vario PYRO cube coupled to IsoPrime100 Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer, Germany). Carbon isotopic composition in this study is reported in δ notation (in ‰ units), relative to the international standard Pee Dee Belemnite (PDB) [22] . Calculations and statistics
The proportions of maize-derived carbon (f M , %) and soil-derived organic carbon (f S , %) in the treatment with maize straw were estimated by Eq. (1) and Eq. (2) [10, 22] :
Where δ 13 C SM represents the δ 13 C value of total organic carbon in the treatment with maize straw at a certain time; δ 13 C So represents the δ 13 C value of the initial soil; and δ 13 C Mo represents the δ 13 C value of the initial maize straw.
If we assume that there is no reaction at the initial state in the treatment with maize straw, we can calculate the initial proportions of maize-derived carbon (f Mo , %) and soil-derived organic carbon (f So , %) in the treatment with maize straw by Eq. (3) and Eq. (4):
Where C Mo (g) and C So (g) represent the initial total organic carbon amounts of added maize straw and soil, respectively. In this case, we calculate the initial δ 13 C SMo by transforming Eq. (1) in terms of the determined δ 13 C Mo and δ 13 C So .
Thus, the remaining rates of total organic carbon, maize-derived carbon and soil-derived organic carbon at a certain time in the treatments with and without maize straw can be expressed as follows: Where r SM (%) represents the remaining rate of total organic carbon in the treatment with maize straw; r M (%) and r S (%) represent the remaining rates of maize-derived carbon and soilderived organic carbon in the treatment with maize straw, respectively; C SMo (g) represents the initial total organic carbon amount in the treatment with maize straw; C SM (g) represents the total organic carbon amount in the treatment with maize straw at a certain time; in addition, for the treatment without maize straw, the remaining rate of soil-derived organic carbon (r S 0 , %) is expressed as shown in Eq. (8), in which C S (g) represents the amount of soil-derived organic carbon in the treatment without maize straw at a certain time. Thus, the difference in soil-derived organic carbon between the treatments with and without maize straw (ΔC S , g C kg −1 soil) is expressed as shown in Eq. (9):
The determination of statistically significant differences between all data obtained were performed via ANOVA with a LSD test using JMP 10 statistical software [29] . The paired comparisons of the means for different treatments were analyzed using Student's t-test.
Results
Dynamics of total organic carbon content and δ13C signature
Total organic carbon content and δ 13 C value clearly increased with the addition of maize straw ( Fig. 2A, 2C ), and were significantly affected by time, soil type, fertility, and maize amendment, (P<0.001, Table 3 -TOC, δ 13 C). There existed a gradual decline for total organic carbon content and δ 13 C in the treatment with maize straw during the experimental period; meanwhile, a period of rapid decrease occurred during 0 to 2 months ( Fig. 2A, 2C ). Total organic carbon content in the treatment with maize straw during the experimental period was in the order of high fertility Phaeozem > high fertility Luvisol > low fertility Phaeozem > low fertility Luvisol, while δ 13 C was in the order of low fertility Luvisol > low fertility Phaeozem > high fertility Luvisol > high fertility Phaeozem. Moreover, total organic carbon content and δ 13 C value in the treatment without maize straw during the experimental period varied a little (Fig. 2B, 2D ). The order of total organic carbon content also showed that high fertility Phaeozem > high fertility Luvisol > low fertility Phaeozem > low fertility Luvisol, while the δ 13 C followed the order of low fertility Luvisol > high fertility Luvisol > high fertility Phaeozem > low fertility Phaeozem. There were significant interactions between two, three or four factors, but there was no interactions on total organic carbon content between soil type and maize amendment; among time, soil type and maize amendment; among time, fertility and maize amendment; among soil type, fertility and maize amendment; and among four factors (Table 3 -TOC, δ 13 C).
Dynamics of contributions of maize-derived carbon and soil-derived organic carbon to total organic carbon in the treatment with maize straw
The contributions of maize-derived carbon and soil-derived organic carbon to total organic carbon in the treatment with maize straw were opposite in terms of Eq. (2), which showed a gradual decrease in the proportion of maize-derived carbon (Fig. 3A) and a gradual increase in the proportion of soil-derived organic carbon (Fig. 3B) during the experimental period. Both proportions were significantly affected by time, soil type and fertility (P<0.001, Table 3 -f M , f S ) in the treatment with maize straw. There were significant interactions between two factors (P<0.001), while there were no interaction among three factors (Table 3 -f M , f S ). Additionally, both proportions varied rapidly during 0 to 6 months, especially during 0 to 2 months. Meanwhile, during 0 to 2 months, the contribution of maize-derived carbon to total organic carbon rapidly decreased from 62.82% to 52.03% and from 53.15% to 37.84% on average in the treatments of low and high fertility Luvisol plus maize straw, respectively (Fig. 3A) . Similarly, it also rapidly decreased from 58.69% to 44.84% and from 41.06% to 23.17% on average in the treatments of low and high fertility Phaeozem plus maize straw, respectively. In all treatments with maize straw it decreased relatively slowly during 2 to 12 months. At the end of the experimental period, it decreased to 42.90% and 30.00% on average in the treatments of low and high fertility Luvisol plus maize straw, respectively, and to 36.29% and 16.60% on average in low and high fertility Phaeozem plus maize straw, respectively. The overall difference in the proportion of maize-derived carbon in all treatments with maize straw during the experimental period was in the order of low fertility Luvisol > low fertility Phaeozem > high fertility Luvisol > high fertility Phaeozem. Moreover, compared with the trends of maize-derived carbon, all contributions of soil-derived organic carbon showed opposite trends (Fig. 3B) .
Dynamics of the remaining rates of total organic carbon, maize-derived carbon and soil-derived organic carbon
The remaining rates of total organic carbon, maize-derived carbon and soil-derived organic carbon were significantly affected by time, soil type and fertility, respectively (P<0.001, Table 3 -r SM ; r M ; r S ; r S 0 ). Meanwhile, there were significant interactions for these remaining rates between two factors, and there were no interactions between soil type and fertility on the remaining rates of total organic carbon in the treatment with maize straw and soil-derived organic carbon in the treatment without maize straw, respectively. Nevertheless, only the remaining rate of maize-derived carbon in the treatment with maize straw had a significant interaction among the three factors (P<0.05). Moreover, the remaining rates of total organic carbon and maize-derived carbon in the treatment with maize straw significantly decreased during 0 to 6 months, especially during 0 to 2 months (Fig. 4A, 4B) , showing an opposite order among these treatments. For the remaining rate of maize-derived carbon, the overall difference among treatments was in the order of low fertility Luvisol > low fertility Phaeozem > high fertility Luvisol > high fertility Phaeozem. At the end of the experimental period, the remaining rates of total organic carbon significantly decreased to 65.76% (high fertility Phaeozem), 61.65% (high fertility Luvisol), 59.59% (low fertility Phaeozem) and 56.65% (low fertility Luvisol) on average, while that of maize-derived carbon significantly decreased to 38.37% (low fertility Luvisol), 36.84% (low fertility Phaeozem), 33.64% (high fertility Luvisol) and 26.59% (high fertility Phaeozem) on average.
In addition, the remaining rates of soil-derived organic carbon in the treatments with and without maize straw (Fig. 4C, 4D ) obviously decreased over time, showing a reverse order among these treatments. The remaining rate of soil-derived organic carbon in the treatment with maize straw (Fig. 4D) significantly and rapidly decreased during 0 to 2 months, then slowly decreased during 2 to 6 months and afterwards decreased relatively rapidly again during 6 to 12 months. The overall difference among treatments was meanwhile in the order of high fertility Phaeozem > low fertility Phaeozem > high fertility Luvisol > low fertility Luvisol. At the end of the experimental period, the remaining rates of soil-derived organic carbon in the 
TOC and δ
13
C used 96 samples in total; f M , f S , r SM , r M , r S , r S 0 and ΔC S used 48 samples in total. T, time; S, soil type; F, Fertility level; M, maize amendment. TOC, total organic carbon; f M , the proportion of maize-derived carbon; f S , the proportion of soil-derived organic carbon; r SM , remaining rate of total organic carbon; r M , remaining rate of maize-derived carbon in the treatment with maize straw; r S , remaining rate of soil-derived organic carbon in the treatment with maize straw;r S 0 , remaining rate of soil-derived organic carbon in the treatment without maize straw; ΔC S , difference in soil-derived organic carbon between the treatment with and without maize straw. *, **, ***, NS and-, indicate significant differences at P<0.05, P<0.01, P<0.001, no significance and no ANOVA analysis, respectively. df indicates degrees of freedom. treatment with maize straw significantly decreased to 93.05% (high fertility Phaeozem), 91.92% (low fertility Phaeozem), 89.04% (high fertility Luvisol) and 87.03% (low fertility Luvisol) on average, while that in the treatment without maize straw decreased to 90.39% (low fertility Luvisol), 89.06% (high fertility Luvisol), 87.96% (low fertility Phaeozem) and 85.88% (high fertility Phaeozem) on average. Contributions of maize-derived carbon (A) and soil-derived organic carbon (B) to total organic carbon in the treatment with maize straw. Data expressed as the means ± SD (n = 3). f M , the proportion of maize-derived carbon in total organic carbon; f S , the proportion of soil organic carbon in total organic carbon; L-LV+m, low fertility Luvisol plus maize straw; H-LV+m, high fertility Luvisol plus maize straw; L-PH+m, low fertility Phaeozem plus maize straw; and H-PH+m, high fertility Phaeozem plus maize straw. Dynamics of the difference in soil-derived organic carbon between the treatments with and without maize straw Fertility (P<0.001, Table 3 -ΔC S ) significantly increased the difference in soil-derived organic carbon between the treatments with and without maize straw in both soil types (Fig. 5) during the experimental period. Meanwhile, there were significant interactions on the difference in soil-derived organic carbon among two (P<0.001) or three factors (P<0.05). The overall pattern of the difference in soil-derived organic carbon between the treatments with and without maize straw was in the order of high fertility Phaeozem > low fertility Phaeozem > high fertility Luvisol > low fertility Luvisol with a trend of an initial decrease followed by an increase in low fertility Phaeozem, high fertility Luvisol and low fertility Luvisol, while high fertility Phaeozem experienced a continuous increase. At the end of the experimental period, the difference in soil-derived organic carbon between the treatments with and without maize straw were 2.14 g C kg −1 soil (high fertility Phaeozem), 0.58 g C kg −1 soil (low fertility Phaeozem), 0 g C kg −1 soil (high fertility Luvisol) and −0.41 g C kg −1 soil (low fertility Luvisol) on average. Remaining rates of total organic carbon (A), maize-derived carbon (B), soil-derived organic carbon in the treatments without (C) and with (D) maize straw. Data expressed as the means ± SD (n = 3). r SM , remaining rate of total organic carbon in the treatment with maize straw; r M , remaining rate of maize-derived carbon in the treatment with maize straw;r S 0 , remaining rate of soil-derived organic carbon in the treatment without maize straw; r S , remaining rate of soil-derived organic carbon in the treatment with maize straw; L-LV+m, low fertility Luvisol plus maize straw; H-LV+m, high fertility Luvisol plus maize straw; L-PH+m, low fertility Phaeozem plus maize straw; H-PH+m, high fertility Phaeozem plus maize straw; L-LV, low fertility Luvisol; H-LV, high fertility Luvisol; L-PH, low fertility Phaeozem; and H-PH, high fertility Phaeozem.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0120825.g004
Dynamics of Maize Carbon Contribution to Soil Organic Carbon
Discussion
Distribution of maize-derived carbon in maize-soil system
The addition of maize straw generally increases total organic carbon content, whereas the amount of remaining maize straw decreases over time due to decomposition [14] . Different soil types and fertility levels influence the decomposition and accumulation of maize straw due to the differences in soil characteristics and nutrient conditions [30] . However, an important investigation in this study is the significant interactions of soil type and fertility on the decomposition and accumulation of maize straw (P<0.001) that were meanwhile influenced by time (P<0.001) as well. The different patterns of remaining maize-derived carbon among the treatments showed that the decomposition of maize straw fractions was differentiated by soil type and fertility over time. Commonly, the active fractions of maize straw (e.g., sugar, starch, amino acid, protein) are easily and quickly decomposed in the early period (before two months), the slow fractions (e.g., semi-cellulose, cellulose) are decomposed afterwards, and the passive fractions (e.g., lignin and polyphenols) are the last to decompose [13, 24, [31] [32] [33] [34] . Our study also found a similar pattern, suggesting that the decomposition of maize straw during 0 to 2 months represented the decomposition of the active fractions of maize straw, followed by the decompositions of the slow fractions (2 to 6 months) and then the passive fractions (6 to 12 months) (Fig. 4B ). Based on knowledge on soil microbes, the decomposition of these fractions was mainly controlled by microbial conditions in relation to the different soil types and fertility levels as well [35] . In our case, high microbial activity in Phaeozem and high fertility level soils (Table 1 ) accelerated the decomposition of maize straw faster than that in Luvisol and low fertility level soils, respectively. Additionally, the results of the C/N ratio in the treatment with maize straw (Fig. 6) suggested that the decomposition of maize-derived carbon was in relation to nitrogen content [17] , which further influenced microbial activity that affected the immobilization and mineralization of elements (e.g., carbon and nitrogen) in maize-soil systems [35] [36] . In our study, low C/N ratios showed that carbon-limited microbes consume maize or native soil carbon in maize-soil systems [36] , which resulted in the differences in decomposition and accumulation of maize straw in different soil types and fertility levels over time. Dynamics of soil-derived organic carbon after added maize straw
There is evidence that crop residue carbon input influences the decomposition and accumulation of native soil-derived organic carbon [9] [10] 23] . In our study, we observed that the remaining soil-derived organic carbon was significantly differentiated by soil type, fertility and time after the addition of maize straw (Table 3 ). The addition of maize carbon results in both positive [37] and negative [38] priming effects on soil-derived organic carbon. During the experimental period in this study, the rapid decrease (0 to 2 months) in the remaining rate of soil-derived organic carbon after the addition of maize straw (Fig. 4D) indicated a positive priming effect due to the rapid decomposition of maize straw (Fig. 4C) , while the relatively slow decrease during 2 to 6 months indicated a negative priming effect. In this context, the results suggested that active fractions of maize carbon would result in a more positive priming effect on soil-derived organic carbon [31, 39] in the early decomposition period (before two months) of maize straw induced by microbial activity (Table 1 ) and nutrient conditions (e.g., C/N ratio, Fig. 6 ) [40] . Moreover, the different nutrient (e.g., microbial activity and nitrogen derived by different soil types and fertility) and hydrothermal conditions over time had interactions with the decomposition and accumulation of soil-derived organic carbon in this study (Table 3 ). In the early experimental period (0 to 2 months), with the increasing temperature (Table 2 ) and the decreasing C/N ratio (Fig. 6 ), the remaining soil-derived organic carbon decreased (Fig. 4) . Nevertheless, in the later experimental period (6 to 12 months), a decrease occurred due to the decrease and subsequent increase in temperature (i.e., from autumn to winter then to spring, Table 2 ), which implied that the freeze-thaw cycle accelerated carbon decomposition in these study sites [41] . The difference in soil-derived organic carbon between soil types and fertility levels in this study suggested that Phaeozem and high fertility level soils were more beneficial for protecting native soil-derived organic carbon from the decomposition of new maize-derived carbon. Additionally, the increase in the difference in soil-derived organic carbon between the treatments with and without maize straw (Fig. 5 ) demonstrated that maize carbon was incorporated into soil-derived organic carbon, potentially offsetting the loss of soilderived organic carbon in the later experimental period (after two months), i.e., Phaeozem and high fertility level soils would fix more maize carbon (Fig. 5 ).
Conclusions
The results from the in-situ tracing experiment indicated that there existed significant interactions of soil type and fertility over time with the dynamics of maize-derived and soil-derived carbon in a maize-soil system. The contribution of maize-derived carbon to total organic carbon in Phaeozem was higher than in Luvisol, and it significantly decreased with the increasing of fertility level over time. Soil-derived organic carbon, meanwhile, had an opposite trend. The patterns in the amount of remaining maize-derived carbon in the maize-soil system implied that the difference in the decomposition of maize straw fractions during the experimental period was due to different C/N ratios and microbial activities induced by different soil types and fertility levels coupled with hydrothermal conditions. The addition of maize carbon significantly decreased the amount of remaining soil-derived organic carbon in low and high fertility Luvisols, and in low fertility Phaeozem before two months respectively, i.e., positive priming effect; meanwhile, the increasing difference in soil-derived organic carbon between the treatments with and without maize straw after two months showed a negative priming effect, i.e., maize-derived carbon was incorporated into soil-derived organic carbon, thereby offsetting the loss of soil-derived organic carbon. The results at the end of the experimental period suggested that Phaeozem and high fertility level soils would fix more maize straw carbon, i.e., they were more beneficial for protecting native soil-derived organic carbon from the decomposition of new maize-derived carbon.
